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The Tuberculosis Exhibit of the

Pennsylvania Society for the pre-
vention of Tuberculoids has been
helil In twelve cities of the State
with splendid success, over oue hun-

dred and fifty thousand people bav-

ins' attended. It wa* open in
Wilkes-Harre from May 2nd.

to May 9th., and at the elating ses-
sion Dr. W. (i. Weaver announced
that the following-rules for the pre-
servation of health will here after be
printed on the covers of all school
books used by the ten thousand
school children of the city.

The Wyoming Valley Tuberculosis
dispensary at Wilkes- Marre is meet-
ins); with great success. It has at
present three hundred and sixty
eight patients actually under treat-

ment. 3lany of these are early cases
who the physicians feel can be treat-
ed successfully in their homes while
working.

A new feature of the work at the
dispensary is the class system of iu-
struifing patients. A large black-
board ha? been hung in the waiting
room and on it is written the names
of the patients having the best rec-
ord during the month, as told by
Ihe record hooks in which the
patient* enter daily tic amount of
mi Ik, raw eggs and and other food
they have taken and bow many
inuus they have spent in sitting out-
of-doors. Jiy this (.lass system the
dispensary is able to arouse a spirit
of rivalry among the patients and
there is a contest every mouth to
see who can show the nrost progress.

I

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Trouble comes natural rr> some pct>

pie. just like freckles or curly hair, j
Idifferently our side of u fuss j

sounds when presented by our enemies! )
Tin.' chance ure if people distrust

v hi the fault lies largely with your ;
self.

A man nevei caro3 a groat deal foi j
lie pictures taken of liim when he was I
a baby.

Tiio idea that there are two sides to j
ev.'fi question didn't originate with 1
any i.f the parties directly interested. !

It is right to start out in life with j
an ambition, but don't overlook the lm- |
porta nee of enjoying the scenery on j
the way.

When a man picks up a pair of pan-

taloons he lias not worn In a long

tim". he always feels in the pockets to
si .- if lie i: i * left any money iu them, j
?Atchison Globe.

Changed His Motto.
A southern representative in oou-

frretis is reputed to be of suoli a per-
suasive manner that, no matter what
party may be in power, he outdoes his
colleagues iu procuring favors for his
constituents.

One afternoon the statesman was j
met by a newspaper man. "Well, ma- j
jor," asked the latter, "how many ap- |
pointmeMs and appropriations have j
you arranged for today? We till know [
your way of getting everything that I
you go after."

"Xothlng today." responded the rep- !
rescntative raiher wearily. "My ex-:
pei'ience tliis time reminds ine of the '
old Confederate soldier that 1 knew iu I
Tennessee. 'I went into this war,' 1
said he, "with the motto "Veni, vidi. -
vici, ' ami I came out rice versa.'!
*;t. I.ouis Republic.

How They Fooled the Preacher.
W hen our grandmothers arranged to j

have chicken for Sunday dinner?for i
the preacher they picked out the big- '
gc: t and fattest and toughest old hen j
on the place Saturday afternoon and j
had the boys and dogs "ruu ber down." !
A tough old hen that is chased all over
the place and frightened out of her life '
is as tender as a spring lamb when :
cooked. Fright makes any auirnal j
bird or fowl tender, so the books say,
and it appears from this that our j
gr ,ntin:others knew what they were '

v ai out when they had the tough old ;
ileus chased before killing.?El Dorado
(Kan.) liepublican.

It Killed Him.
"1 should fancy the laundry business

was about as easy as any to start."
"What makes you think so?"
"All you liuve to do is to lay iu a sup-

ply of starch."
"Yes."
"We!!, tl' .t'l! starch you all right."
Thr \u25a0 there was a burial. ,

-Loudon Tit-Bits.

BIDS WANTED.
Laporte Borough will build two.

street crossings of concrete each 801
feet long and 5 feet ti inches wide, j
Specifications can be seen at the
Secretary's office. Sealed bids will i
be opened June 8 at 8 o'clock P. |
M. at the office of the Secretary, j
Right reserved to reject all bids.

F. H, INGHAM, Secretary.
1 i

THE GRANGE i
"

Conducted by
J. W. DAKROW. Chatham. N. If.

Itet* Correspondent New Toi% (Mate

Orange

NEW GRANGES.

New York OrganUer Givea Bome Prac-
tical Suggestions.

John N. Stowe, a special deptty of
the New York state grange, gives

some sensible suggestions about or-
ganizing new granges. He says that
it is not bost to call a meeting until at

least thirteen of the prospective mem'* ;
bers' fees are paid. Twenty or thirty j
charter members mate a good number i
to start with. At the first meeting, !
when all who intend to become mem-

bers have signed the application list

and have paid their does, those not
desiring to join should be requested to
retire from the room. The ballots
should then be taken on those names

which were on the list prior to the
meeting to ascertain if they are willing

to affiliate with each other; then bal-
lot singly on the names presented at
the meeting, and If any ballot Is un-
favorable return the fees to the appli-
cant and allow him to retire. Induce-
ments in respect to grange stores, trade j
discounts, co-operative purchasing, etc.,
should not be held out for persoua to
join the grange. They are likely to
overestimate these advantage*. "I be-

lieve," said Mr. Stowe, "that the
grange that, is organlted 'for education-
al purposes first and co-operation aft-
er will accomplish the greatest good."
Let great stress he placed on the first
object of our Order?namely, to d*
velop a higher manhood and woman-

hood. The obligation should be made

' very Impressive. It should be regard- J
j ed as a sacred thing and should be ad- ;
| ministered and assumed with the In- |
tention that It is to tie sacredly kept. '
Anything short of this is not an ot* j
ligation. The duty of each officer
should then be explained, and then I
proceed to the election of the officer* I
and Instruction In the unwritten work. |
Installation may take place at this j
meeting if there is time. After the ;
officers-, arc Installed they should be as-
sisted in opening the grange In du«

form, and so far as possible assistance
and Instruction should be given in
the different degrees; then proceed
with the Instructions for the closing

ceremony.

ARBOR DAY PLANS.

A Suggested Programme For Arbor
Day Meeting.

The Arbor day observance should be
* arranged at a previous meeting, com-
; inittees being appointed to awaken an

. interest in the matter and to superin-
tend the setting of such trees as are
placed In public parks or other public

places. All the people, whether mem-

bers of the grange or not, should be
I made interested if possible in the work,

j On the evening of Arbor day a meet-
ing should be held at the grange hall

! and appropriate exercises presented.
This meeting can be a closed session

jor open to the public. The following is
; suggested as an appropriate pro-

i gramme for such a meeting:

Address- "The Origin and Object of Ar-
! bor Day Observance."

Questions For Discussion?What are the
: advantages of each of the following meth-

ods of Arbor day observance In this lo-
cality? Setting trees for growth of wood
or timber, and what variety should be
set? Setting trees for fruit growing, and
what varieties should be set? Setting
trees for shelter and shade around tho
home, and what varieties should bu set?
Setting trees along the highway and upon

j public grounds, and what varieties should
be set?

\u25a0 Essay?The setting of evergreen trees

and rules to be observed In setting them.
! Essay?The name and characteristics of

j all varieties of trees by tho roadside be-
tween my home and.the grange hail.

i Five minute talks by members, each
stating what action he has taken In the
day's observance.

Supper.

Of course this is intended only as
I suggestive, for many other appropriate

exercises might be named from which
to select.

I v \u25a0
Qrinat Dairyman's Leaaue.

Watch the Gates.
The grange Is growing by leaps fcaA

bounds in many states. Large classes i
are being initiated. Let them uot be

; too large or BO large us to comprise
? some members who will be better out

than !n the grange.

In Kentucky the grange has taken
a new lease of life. Five hundred new
grange balls have been or soou will b*
completed \v that state.

Family Secret.
"That's papa's picture." explained

the little girl to' the culler who was
j looking nt a framed photogruph ou the

; piano. "You wouldn't know It unless I
i told you 'cause It's got a smile on the

face."?Chicago Tribune.

Dodging the Water.
j Constable?Come along. You've got

to have a bath. Tramp?A barf: What,
wlv water? Constable? Yes. of course.

, Tramp?Couldn't you muuage It wiv
one o' them vacuum cleaners?? London
Tit Bits.

It Is the common wonder of all men

{ how umong so many million of faces
' there shouid be none alike.?Browne.

\u25a0 ICu ltivate-the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We are agents for W. L. DOUGLASS SHOES fro 2.50

always
1

satisfactory, j

Clothing Made to Order
! All have the right appearance and guaranteed otsd
in both material and workmanship and price rnte.

We also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for lt/irwrite us for prices. S

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, Till

JPJL.

60 YEARS'

I M VJH JM
TRADE MARKS

DESIGNSr COPYRIGHTS Ac
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

I quickly ascertain our opinion free whether ac
J Invention Is probably patentable. C'oniinunlca-

Hons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK <>n i'ateuta
sent free, oldest atretic? for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn Jk. Co. receive
ipfclal notice, without charge, iuthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lftreest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & CO 361 Broadway, New York
Braucb office. 026 F Ft., Washington, 1). C.

u> W

The Best place
to buy goods

Is oiten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
are always being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

iExffloNl
?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

AdS answered at

Veftton Hull's
Large Store.

(Jdvantagre^-
This is the Time
This is the Place

When you are looking for
some good Farm Implements
it wilibe to your Advantage
to call on me and examine
my line consisting of

DEERINti BINDERS. MOWKKS,
REAPERS and lIAYRAKES. Also the

EMPIRE (TRAIX DRILLS,
LEROV PLoWS. HARROWS AND

CULTIVATORS.

Blacksmithing and General
Repair Work given prompt
attention and executed with
guaranteed satistaction.

J. M. Dempsey,
CHERRY MILLS. PA.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests ail kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. Adiet unnecessary.
Cures aH stomach troubles
prepared only byE. O. DKWITTSi Co., Chlcono
The >l. botll? Contains time* the »0«. ale*

>

The Greatest of all Musical Inventions ?the Two-Horn

DUPLEX

NO MONEY IN %%"/'
ADVANCE nH CDnrUT

j t the one that Jr IxXLlvjlii

- satisfaction just send it Lack,

t,. r tone?cln.irer, sweeter more
We 11 pay *]) freightcharges both way*.

like Ul" tj,e Latest Improvement!
FREE CAT AT IF The Duplex i* enured with a rrechanical feed that re

... ..
, ?

1 rVL.\JUUL lieve* the record of ell the destructive work of propellingw "explain fully the superiority of The Duplex. Don't the reproducer acroM Itssurface. The needlepoint is h< Id
ai.i'?i!^5 ersuad * v'iu to buy anyother uiake with. in continuous contact with the inner (which is the moreout first tending for our catalogue. accurate) wall of the sound wave groove, thus reproducing

rte, *" !h,

e 70% Profiu b,Tb7k7.'.' e i.:-"£iXKffsi

& sr.'.is.^.s^Ks'ninaftss:
dilli?«kf i'S? ,Ti' .

, »»*-"\u25a0"?" »>'»« m.k. of phonorriph. Pl.y. .11 .lr*. .nli.k«of d>- £

jU.l.r.««k for o«her m.k.miot ..food record.. Oar rrnCl.lo.ut .ipl.l.i».fr.lhli.t .

..DJJ^LEXJPHONOGRAPH^Cojjj^^^

Redaction Sale of
| SHORS

\u25a0i Great bargains
'

Groceries and Provisions.
We have the best goods at the lowest prices. I-1 you

want a good sack of llour, try the Laural Brand of winter
Uvheat and you will use no other. Special prices on large
quantities. Our rrotto is: "Best Goods at Lowest Prices."

j. S. HERRINGTON,
DUSHORE, PA.

GREAT
SACRIFICE SALE
$15,000 stock will IK sold.

fOn account of the removal of Tannery. We have too much stock on hand. Bette l '

jcome at once and YOU WILL SAVE OR 40 cts. ON A DOLLAR.

Big Stock of Men's Ladies' Goods. Men's Sort Hats.
and Ladies' Shoes. Ladies' White SilkWaists

°°

ftORS ALLS?

tSSSS at Sacrifice Sale.
3. So Shoes for -.So ..

_

,
.

~

2.50 Shoes for 2.00 .roo silk waists for :,.()( Wpp c h 11TflISll InO Q
1 k Shoes for 1.25 4.00 silk waists for 2.00 , I

~ ,_,
- 70c shirts for ;-»< it-

Big Lot ofLadies Shoes White Linen Waists s!ißhirtsfm &

\u26662.00 Shoes for 1.50 2 .00 white linen waists for 1.50 MEN'S SUITS
'?s° Shoes for 1.10 ].60 white linen waists for 1.00
1 .45 Shoes for 1.0.i ] .00 white linen waists for 69c IN BLACK.

~

.

~~

50c waists for 39c 18.00 Suits for 13.50
RlOr lOt I lrin lri- 111 white and black. 1 s-00 Suits in brown 517.-,

D
, i 01 l5O Suits in Blue Serge for 850

colored Low Shoes. Ladies - Night Dresses . S
$1.50 Shoes for 1.0!) O

In White Low Shoes, all sizes, at 85c At the reduction ol 40c on a dollar. VfHinCT Mpn'c Qlli+o
per pair. JJijr lot Tan Colored Buckle R, and (i. Corsets at 65c. worth 1.00 \u25a0

s ,u
- _«e

DP-TO-DATE STYLES |y| en 's Hatsand Derbys Big Lot of Men's Pants
$5 so for <\ 50; 450 for 270 mi u: . 1 ~

,
350 for 2 00; 300 for 150 2.00 Hats for 1.25 All Sizes and all colors.

250 for 185; 200 for 125 1.75 Hats for 99c 5.00 pants 8.50; 400 pants 275
150 for 1.00 1.25 llats for 74c 300 pants 1 65; 150 pants 95c

Please come at once. You will get the best goods for your money. Please tell

your friends about the BIG RKDUGTION SALE.

J.M. WIHTON,
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.


